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. LiviMUNCiHOUSi : finds na invosti
gallon anything but lunuslng.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and Mjnnoiipolis may corrn
our baseball team , but the nationnl re-

publican convention will bo captured bj-

Omaha. .

IP PAUNKLL'S marrla o will take
Mra. O'Shon out of Irish politics , it will
bo a blessing to that fluctuating element
of English politics.-

FIIKMONT

.

ought to bo satisfied with i-

Chautauqua 'ind a Turubozirlc in opera-
tion at the same time. Fremont is be-

coming metropolitan.G-

ALVKSTON

.

had her fireworks ex-

ploded by lightning a week in advance
of scheduled time. .Tovo should have
restrained himself until the Fourth oi
July-

.Tun

.

end of the great anti-commissior
war with the Alton us bcnpogont ap
preaches an end and the recalcitrant
road is little if any the worse for the
unpleasantness.-

K

.

is some reason for the hope
that the heresy season is closed and
mild heretic's will bo granted immunity
from ecclesiastical huntsmen until pro
traded mooting time.-

AiatKADY

.

Steward Llvoringhouso and
Superintendent Test of the Hastings
asylum , are convicted. They admil
enough to prove thorn inollioiont and in-

competent , if not dishones-

t.Punrjc

.

sentiment in republican ranks
is rapidly crystallizing in favor of de-

manding
¬

that the state board of trans-
portation do its whole duty by adopting
a reasonable schedule of maximum
freight rates-

.Tun

.

weather bureau will bo trans-
ferred to the agricultural department
next month. Secretary ttusk will see to-

it that the farmers and not the rubber
trust litwo the "pull" in the courts of
Jupiter Pluvius.-

AN

.

AMIUICAN: bunk note company is
said to have received an order from
Balmacodu for printing $12,000,000 of
greenbacks for use in Chill. The bank-
note company , however , declines to take
its pay In the notes it makes into Chilian
mono }*.

TIIK Iowa democratic convention ro-

nomlnatod
-

Governor Boies , Ijut wisely
refrained from indorsing his Now York
speech. They overlooked his indiscre-
tion

¬

on that occasion probably because
of the jocundity and recklessness which
sometimes prevails at the latter end of a
banquet , _____ ___ __

MlNNKAi'oms and St, Paul are not
Bwoothoarts , though the old folks want
thorn to got nmrrlod. The trouble is
neither is willing to plvo up the good
nniuo by which she was christened ,

nnd no one can blame them for rejecting
the compromise of Federal City , which
la proposed.

CONSUL, KWINO , whoso patriotism
when drunk led him to insult his
British neighbors at Victoria , U. C. ,
has boon recalled. A man with equal
patriotism but moro soiibo will take his
place. Consul Kwlng's' eminent rela-
tives

¬

could not save him. Ho is a scion
of the great F.wlngs and Shermans.-

MlNNKAi'OUS

.

very cheerfully nub-
Jlahoa

-

what ox-Govornor Pilsbury says
on national politics , but has no use for
his opinions regarding the ability of
that city tu entertain the national con ¬

vention. It was the ox-govornor who
declared that Minneapolis would not try
for the national convention because it
would cost too much and she could not
entertain the crowd.-

AMONO

.

the old time democratic names
which miulo ita appearance quiulron-
nially

-

was that of the distinguished gen-
tleman

¬

from. Delaware , Hon. James A-

.Bayard.
.

. In the present array of presi-
dential

¬

possibilities this familiar per-

BOtiago

-

does not present himself. Ho U

not thought of in that connection. No
eminent public man of our day has so
completely dropped from public sight
Into dense obscurity as Mr. Cleveland' *!

jocrotary of ututo.

FATRlOTtSat OF TIIK TOMS.-

A

.

number of the towns ot Nobroaki
are making unusual preparations th !

year to celebrate tlio Fourth of July
Thin merits tha heartiest commendation
Tlio observance of Independence day li

not so popular nor BO gonor.Uly praotlcoi-
as it was a generation ago , anil thli
apparent ilocllno of tlio day in poptilai
interest anil regard Is a matter for ro-

grot. . A free people should never allov
themselves to become indifferent to thi
beginnings of their freedom , and. ni

other people have so good reasons t
cherish and bo proud of the event whlcl
made thorn Bolf-govornlng as tin
American people. The declaration o
independence was the bravest and mosi
glorious aet in the world's history. Ii

struck despotism a fatal blow , and thi
waning power of kintrs and emperor
dates from the hour in which the boll Ir

Independence hall announced that the
declaration had boon signed. It was

the work of the greatest body of horoc
and statesmen any country over pro
duccd.Vo of today who are enjoying
the rich blessings which have conn
from that act , and who are justly proud
of this great country , its mighty achieve'-
monts , and its influence in the affairs ol

the world , cannot alTord to become
careless respecting the event whicl
marked the opening of the most wonder
ftil epoch in the history of mankind , no
allow ourselves to grow indifferent tc

the example of the great chat-actors wlu
laid the foundations of the republic
Duty , gratitude and patriotism unite it
demanding that wo keep In mind the
origin of our freedom and frequently
renew acquaintance with the lives nni
teachings of the illustrious mon who
pledging their lives , their fortunes and
their sacred honor to the purpose o

establishing popular government , cour-
ageously challenged the power o

Great Britain. It should at leas !

bo practicable once a year fet
all the people to appropriately
celebrate Independence day , and it can-

not bo doubted that the effect of doing
so would bo to strengthen our love of-

country. .

The towns are the homo of the truest
patriotism. In the cities the conditions
are loss favorable to the cultivation oi
the sentiment , which grows best and
strongest where the struggle of life is
not so sovoi o and exacting as in cities
and where mon are in moro intimate in-

tercourse with naturo. When the union
was assailed the promptest response to
the call for defenders came from
the towns , and throughout the
conflict it was not the cities
that furnished most of the recruits
to fill up the depleted ranks of the union
armies. There is earnest patriotism in
the cities , but the best quality of pat-
riotism

¬

, that which can bo doponuod
upon in all circumstances , is in the
towns. It is to bo hoped the people of
the Nebraska towns which have pre-
pared

-

to celebrate the coining Fourth
will Gnd the fullest possible enjoyment
In the occasion and will have no cause
to regret having performed u patriotic
duty.

J. JUDICIAL HKllUhK OF TIIK

The fact that justice Is not so well ad-

ministered
¬

in the United States as in
England is conceded by all well informed
persons , but a public acknowledgment of-

it from tho'American bench Is extremely
rare. This has been douo by a no less
distinguished jurist than Associate Jus-
tice

¬

Bradley , in the address with which
ho opened the now federal court of ap-

peal
¬

in Now York city , and the responsi-
bility

¬

ho pla3"d largely upon the Amer-
ican

¬

bar. Having pointed out that lynch
law is duo solely to a failure to
administer justice in the courts ,

Justice Bradley said there is only
ono way to remedy the evil , and that is
for the courts to bo moro firm and prompt
in administering justice. Wo might
profit by the example of England , ho
said , whore wo do not see , as with us ,

such endless controversies raised out of-

a particular cajo and carried through
all the courts. This is not the fault of
the courts ivlono. There is ground for
condemning the bar , said Justice Brad-
ley

¬

, for Insisting upon minute points and
refusing to accept the decisions of the
court of first instance , and seeking an
appeal to the court of last resort
in every case on every trivial
question. Ho thought the bar , in-

justice to itself , should seek to reform
in this regard. The barristers of Eng-
land

¬

would feel a blush of shame to
carry cases before the courts of appeal
that are constantly pushed and urged
before the courts of appeal in this coun-
try

¬

, for the reason that "there is in
them a love of justice , created either by
their education or their surroundings ,
; hat makes them moro regardful of the
honor of the court and their own. " llo
said this evil can bo reformed through
bar associations and other inlluonoos ,

ind ought to bo. Mr. Wayne Mao-

Vongh
-

made an address in defense of-

he, bur , but admitted that the pro-

fossiotf
-

is today below the standard of-

tt ( ) years ago , and also that there Is a
different and much bettor practice in
England.-

In
.

line with this was a rebuke of the
Jar recently administered by the Now
York court of appeals , which a short
time ago threatened to disbar lawyers
who delayed just and legal sentences for
nurdor by trivial appeals. In denying

ix motion for a rehearing of a ease the
uourt aald : "Tho forms of law should
lot bo used to subvert the criminal law
uf the state. Attorneys and counselors
idmlttcd to practice in the courts of this
Uato are under a duty to aid in the
idministratlon of justice , and they
cannot consistently with this duty
angagedln vexatious proceedings merely
or the purpose of undermining the Haul
udgmonts of the courts and defeating
ho behests of the law. It ought to be a-

iubject of inquiry , therefore , whether
they can thus become the allies of the
Jrlmlnal classoi and the foes of orga-
ilzed

-

society without exposing thom-
jolvos

-

to the disciplinary powora of the
nipromo court. " This ia vigorous Inn-

uago
-

, indicating a'Jcoop appreciation of-

ho ovll to which it refers.
Obviously the administration of Jus-

tice
¬

in the United Slutes has become
Jorlously impaired to draw condonina-
ions from such high sources nnd the
American bar has little to bo proud
) t in view of such criticisms , for what is
;rue ot the bar lu Now York will apply

everywhere. Unquestionably the lav-

yors are not wholly to blame. Judge
very generally are not so careful as the
should bo to protect their courts again !

the tricks and expedients of attorney !

It Is gratifying to note tin awakening I

this matter , and that it has manifesto
itself in places so elevated as to Insur
for it strong and ox tonil oil inlluonco.-

.ir

.

. * RKt'OllM-

.At
.

its last mooting the Sundown clu
discussed municipal reform. As
have boon oxpcctod the suggestion ft
bringing about a reform in our munlc
pal government wore as varied an
diverse as the number of speakers. A
were willing to admit that reform
necessary and all believed it possible
but each speaker advocated his ow
specific and as is usual in such mattot-
tlioro was no crystalizatlon of sontimoi
upon any practical method.

Ono gentleman favored a contralizu-
tion of the municipal authority. An-

other urged all citizens to attend tin
caucuses nnd help to nominate goo
mon. Another favored universal mup-

wumpory as the host method of correct-
ing the ovil. Ho was a domocr.xt and si
was a gentleman who agreed with hip
and insisted upon absolutely divorcing
the caucus from municipal politics. Ar
other man would make a property quail
fic.itlon ossontlal to the municipal fran
ehiso. Ho was opposed by an offic-
eholder , who favored giving every man i

voice in the city government. An ovot
enthusiastic member proposed that th
club form a now party and go out int
the battle for non-partisan , solfrcspoct-
ing , intelligent municipal officers. Thi
hobby of ono speaker was munlcipa
ownership of all franchises , ana that c

another higher salaries.
They wore not all wrong and not al-

right , A city cannot hope to bo sue
coisfully governed whan the rosponsl-
bility of conducting its affairs Is dlvldoc
among numerous co-ordinato branches
The tendency to shift responsibility am
the opportunity to profit by the euro
lossncss of other branches of the gov
eminent induces an indifference whior-
is costly to the city if not corrupting
in its influence upon the officials
If the city could select a good mayor
pay him a rcmunoratlvo salary and con
lido the business affairs of the corpora-
tion solely to his judgment , with cortalr
reasonable restrictions , the result :

would be very much bettor to all con
corned. But how can a suitable man hi

selected to perform such delicate , ira
portant and responsible duties ?

The caucus is hero to remain. Whothoi-
it ba a formal mooting of adherents ti
certain p.irty principles , or a starchain-
bor mooting of political managers , it
ono way or the other the caucus will b (

influential in directing the proccodlngi-
of the political conventions s

long as municipal officers ar <

elected by the pooplo. All tall
of abolishing it is a waste of force. Ele-
vate it by glvinir it character. Lot the
best citizens participate in its proceed-
ings and give direction to its counsels
The chief difficulty now is that good clti-
zons are too much inclined to evade
their political duties unless selfishly in-

toroHtod in the forthcoming conventions
and elections-

."Mugwumpory"
.

has never accom-
plished anything of value in municipal
politics. Your mugwump is usually
a hobby-rider. If ho cannot carry
his pot scheme through the caucus and
convention ho loses interest in both ,

The mugwump lacks the staying quali-
ties and the givo-and-tako principle
nocobsary to success. Citizens1 move-
ments are spasmodic. They sometimes
succeed , but they fail to materialize
when the succeeding election occurs.
The independent voter and mugwump
are usually satisfied with a single
triumph. Ho thinks ho has possession
of the fort when ho has simply carried
a slnglo redoubt.

City ownership of the natural monop-
olies

¬

of lighting the city , furnishing it
with water and providing transportat-
ion

¬

would perhaps improve the charac-
ter of our municipal officials , because it
would take the power to influence rates
ind the actions of officials out of the
lands of greedy corporations. On the
nthor hand in a now city it Is almost im-

practicable
¬

to assume control of-

heso; concerns. Private enterprise
moots emergencies moro promptly nnd
successfully than public. A city grow-
ng

-

rapidly cannot wait for n vote of the
woplo or a now levy of taxes to extend
niblic benefits which are Immediately
lomandod. It has Us hands full of pav-

nff

-

, grading , sewering and similar pub-
ic work. Only after those absoluto-
y

-

ossontlal public Improvements
lave boon provided for can n-

ilty like Omaha, for instance , take upon
ts shoulders the management of this
juasl public business , necessary to the
comfort and convenience of its citizens.
Until then private corporations will far
jotter servo the pooplo. The city should
oborvo to itself the right to regulate

jhargos and order reasonable extensions.
4 should also piovldo for future ownor-

ihip
-

and for a percentage of the profits
ft part remuneration for valuable Iran-
mlsos.

-

. Farther than this a young city
:an seldom hope to go-

.It
.

would bo contrary to the genius
if American institutions to confine
ho municipal franchise to property
) The poor ni'in' who owns
10 real estate contributes his labor and
ikill to the common wealth. IIo is as-

nuch Interested in good government ,

)olico and llro protection and other in-

sidonts
-

of existence In a city as his
voalthy neighbor. His vote should
iount for as much. A limit to the rate
) f taxation and legal restraints against
ixgravagant and unnecessary oxpondl-
uros

-

are a tmlllclont protection to the
.axpayor.

All modifications of present conditions
ire in a certain sense experimental. Wo-

frow luster than our city bill of rights.-
2ach

.

succeeding year points out defects
n our form of government which on
heir face at the time of adoption had
ill the appearance of bonoflcont reforms.
Are all agree that the co-ordinate boards
>f recent years are in Improvement upon
ho old method of leaving everything
o the city council. Yet this system has
ivlls which now load us to favor a con-

rallzation
-

of municipal power. What
vo need in Omaha above every thing else
s intelligence , honesty and business
iblllty lu public offices. Wo can only

secure thoao" " elements by a moi
careful buiofitioii of candidate
Wo need JHOII with backbot-
onoujrh toroslfit two things : Tl-

nvnrlco of Jbeal corporations ni
the clamor of llio unstable crowd. Prc
ont political methods and the preset
system of administering nunlclpal a
fairs would bo entirely satisfactory
properly applied. Wo shall never oi
joy a munlul-
eood

miltenlutn until wo etui

In secui-
of

for public servants mo
charact-

stamina.
honesty , ability an

. shall not elect sue
until our oplo take at loaf
as much Into est in local ntTalrs r

they take in national elections. Tli
Sundown club cannot with its 2oO mcr
born control 26,000 votes , nor half thi-

number. . It can , however , help to odi
cato our citizens to the importance
actively participating in public alTair
not only from the caucus to the oloctlot
but after the oloctton. There Is an o :

tromo sensitiveness among politicians t

public sentiment if it is applied n

proper times in proper do. os and fc

proper purposes. The difficulty is i

properly concentrating public sent
me nt.-

CHKUOKKB.

.

. In. , is destitute. Th
mayor reports 500 families stricken an-

in nood. The devastation of the suddii
flood is widespread. The people wh-

caped are not able from their own lin-

itod moans to glvo their loss fortunal
neighbors the help they require. Of th
600 families nearly all have lost the
dwellings and household goods. Womo
and childton are homeless and husbatK
and fathers penniless. The genoroi
public should and will promptly rcspon-
to the appeal for holp. Lot the churclu-
of Omaha today contribute liborall
from their abundance to the relief of th-

needy. .
_

C Truth In Small Compass.
Tray l'ici ,

It Is circulation that makes a nowspnpc-
brcoy. .

Ohlo'H I-JoKlc All
JVenj Sun.

Ills a melancholy observation , but thor
appear to bo no Illbs on the republican oaiil-

in Ohio.

Thn Originiil Sinner.

The quality of the recrimination which ho
boon passinR botwcan the ctinmplous and ai-

cusera of I'rof. Brlp s suggests , at least , th
existence of a very personal old Adam.

Dress Itnlorin on the Rcnch.
( lilcaao Herald

There Is a wU'jjrounded rumor from Parl
that hoop skirts nro coming In next ycat
Judges of the 'jicAr federal court xvllf tnk
early notice. Their gowns will bo just to
lovely for anything In hoops-

.Mlnnlo'H

.

Atlynnccq to Paul.

Lotus thorojoi . gradually got nccustomoi-
to regarding ourselves m otto , to shaulni
bands ns neighbors instond of rivals , an-

ooaso to bo Jealous of the growth of oaol-
othor. . Wo must come to It ore long , and i

is well to bocln now. Six months after thi
marriage ts celebrated wo will wonder hov
under the sun wo over got along wlthou
each other. !

CmviiVUIy T-

COtf Stiller GiizrtteDempcrat.-
A

.

few smallkculto'rs m the ropubllca ;

camp are making n apqotaolo of thomselvei-
by ferociously attacking Mr. Hoaownto
while the gontlomnn of TIIK BBK Is orcr It

Europe on n recreating tour. Those follow ;

are too cowardly to light an enemy when In-

is before them , but tiioy will attacic a mar
when he Is thousands of miles away.

Ono llcforiii SuvK-
Narfnlli KCWK.

The first stop toward reform that the re-
publican state central committee should take
ts to have a day convention. The habit has
boon to call the convention to order at tt-

o'clock lu the evening and have an nllnights-

ession. . Then when n largo number of dolO'
gates got tired and go to bed the roat of them
stay and make all the bad breaks possible
before daylight. The uoxt convention should
moot and organize In the forenoon and do Its
work decoatly nnd In order In the afternoon.-

i

.

v-

lilalr I'ilot : TIIK OMAHA 11 KK. the landing
'I'obfuskn nuwspupur U twunty yonri old-

.Ituwllus.
.

.Tour-mil : Last Kilduy TUB OMAIM
) KK was twenty yonrs old. 1 ho ilrjt puuo con-
alnotl

-

: n fae sliniloof tliu tlr-a p.-vjiur printed
jy the uompnny. The contrastls very mnrKod
I'm : Bin: Is unu of the bu > t papers In the wimt.

Not th Nebraska Kulo : TIIK OMAHA
HIF. bus lolubratod Its twontlnth t lrthdiy:

ind lisa snpplninont nnd Houvonlr tltuy pre-
Hcntud

-

tliL'lr rcaclurs with n fuu .sliullu ol
Volume 1 , No. I. Tliuro Is ijnlto u marked ton-
tr.mt

-

belnuun the two pupor.s which RODS tc
show tlmt TUB HEI : ns : i nuw.spuper Is , not
lovur has boon eclipsed during Its llfotlmo-
.SnporlorTlini's

.

: TUB OMAHA HRK celebrated
t twentieth anniversary and reproduced on

the llrstI.KO a fao slmllu of thu Mr-it copy Is-
sued.

¬

. TIIK IIKH liai grown and prospuied-
lurlnK thu past twontyyo.irs as M Hbown by
ts , contents and Ita Hplundld humu. Ills
i thoroughly metropolitan newspapiir and Is
fully dosurviiiK of thu .splendid suecos.s u has
luhfevud-

.O'Neill
.

Frontier : TIIK OMAHA HKR cole-
irated

-
Its twentieth birthday liy pulilhhliiR-

on Its HrstpiKoa fuu-slmllo of the llr.st edi-
tion

¬

ot THI : HKK. Mr. Kosuwator Is from time
o tlmii the ruolplunt of a grout many compll-
nontri

-
wliluh uiu not hatnratud with awuut-

scented friendship , on account of his political
record , hue his newspaper still continues to-
rlnt all the news.
Madison (Jhronlole : TIIK OMAHA HKR celu-
ruled UH twuntlulh birthday by publishing n-

uu .simile ot Its llrst paio ns It apuuurud-
wenty yo.irs a o. Wo wuro a typo sllngnr In-

iiiuha) about that time , nntl never expected
o sue tint little T.x'J' programme sheet bproud
nit until It his: bnooino the greatest now.sim-
or

-
between I'hluiiEo and Han Kr.utolsco and

icoiiiiyliij ; a building of Its own that Is the
neil In Amorle.i.
Weeping Watuij .Hepublluan : TIIK OMAHA

IKK uoltibr.itod iw twent uth nnnlversary on-
lui llltli lust. A' luh .simile of the first Issue
f the paper was ruiirodnuuU and showed that
ho paper had mado1 remarkable growth , u-
tiirted out as a Uviiuoinnin dodger that was
Illluult to road ami has grown to ho onu of-

he l.mdln : p.xpuri In the country. TIIK HEI :
ID said to lie the llncst printing

n America. Mr.iil61 ewatar was the founder.
Crate Ulironloln | Thu twentieth an nl vurnury

f Hie est.uill.sliiiiuiit of TIIK OMAHA DAII.VI-
KK wnsobservetl'br' a special number , eon-
ulnliu

-
a fao NlnUHcopy of the llrst p-x n of-

he llrt p'luur , uu.U ( hnwliiKii history of Its
ninth , rhooarflifr'of TUB HKK has been ono
f almost iinlntorui iud Hticcess and xtunds-
s n monument ted, iy to the judgment ami-
nor.'y of Sir. Itospwatcr. llnnever one may
lifer with TIIK KIRK on public iim-stlimi , all
mst udmlt UntOt'Us a great paper a credit
o Jtosewatnr , toiOinulm , to Nebraska and to-
ho great west. OBI'-
Howard Iteporter : Imst Friday TIIK OMAHA

IKK WHS twenty viws old , anil an a memento
f the day ruurliuuu , on Its II rat tmiju a fue-
linllu of tlio llm Yistio of the pupur. Thu-
illtlon also contnlnud pictures of the tlrst-
n.lding ( rom whloli the paper was pnblUhi'ii ,
nil the miignlllcuntHtruuture It Imiablu to-
ny.

¬

. also much InturuutlnK mutter rolatlvn to-

hoear.yday * . ThuK'nwth of THE HKK has
ecu almost unexampled In the history of

western Journalism , anil Itx sumni la u monii-
ncnt

-
to the energy unu business ability of It-s

ill tor , R ltHO liter-
.llartlnKton

.

llcruldi TiieOuAiiA DAII.V HK-
Kolebratud HH twentieth birthday by IHHIIIII-
KHpeciul edition uontalntng the remarkable
Istorv of this truly remarkuUlo newspaper.-
lorn

.

In auelltir tWMnty years axe, today It-

nils an abiding plaue fa the finest oqnliipod-
ow papur building In the world-
urltable

-- a
palace , iti growth tins boun phe-

omenalbutonly
-

In ki-eplng with tlin ilorel-
mneiituf

-
the country of which TIIK HKK Is-

ho Klilo champion. ( UHUCCOSS Is only m a-

icasuro coiiiineiisiir.ito with Its merits and U-

a solid us tl.o rook foundation of th ;> lintld-
ig

-
front which It U Ustiud TIIK HKK Is ul-

ay
-

proud of Nebraska , nnd Nebraska cor-
ulnly

-
IIIIH good oautr tu be proud of TIIK HK-

K.mtwupnper
.

that U a splendid mouunittnt to-
Vubrugku proi

Hasting * Nobrnsksti : It will not bo tontt
until MOMM. Tuit nnd MrorlnRhoiHO will
cither have to walk the plunk or lie exon-
erated

¬

from nnv o rook ml trnmactlons In the
management of the asylum funds ,

Nchuylur Qnlllt Wo nro ptonsoil to see TUP.-

IlKK stirring up tlio Ininno aiyltim olllclals at-
jlastlnKs and hope our state board will Invns-
"tluntu

-

the alleged frauds and not makn It a-

more whltownsh. That the tale Institution
Illinois Is a fraud hiding behind gaiuo of-
imbllachnrlty U known by all who have taken
the pain * to Investigate.-

lloavor
.

City Tribune : The inanngors of the
asylum for the Incurable insane nt Hustings
are In trouble. It appears .T. thonuh gross
iimiiinnattemont by corrupt olllolals has been
carried on to such mi extent that the fraud
and corrupt Ion , thus far concealed , has be-
come

¬

known , and consequently an Investiga-
tion

¬

U now being made by the state author ¬

ities.
Mead Advocate1 Oovornnr Thayer Is after

the Hustings hospital cnioki In n manner
that Is Inclined to make the guilty ijuako and
pray for the mountains to fall npon tbom to
hide their guilty heads. That U business. If
any one has been lining his pockets at the
expense of the state and the unfortunates of
that Institution , let the wrath of an outraged
people ho visited upon him-

.Holdrogo
.

Cltlreii : Things seem to bo In bad
shape at the Hastings asylum. There are
charges that the steward nnd others nro get-
tiny more money than they .ought, by putting
in duplicate charges and tlio reason therefore
not satisfactorily explained. It looks ns If
the worst had not been niadn known. A thor-
ough

¬

Investigation should bo had , Wo hope It
will bo an Investigation and not a whitewash.

Twin City Times : Ilastlnzi with h r cus-
tomary

¬

enterprise has a rotten Insane hospi-
tal

¬

mnnuuomi-nt for Investigation. It Is ill-

jpgcd
-

that different olllclaU In that Institution
have double ; ! thnlr vouchers ami held nil the
money possible from the state. The highest
In authority are implicated The board ot
public lands anil buildings have llio matter In
charge now and promise it speedy prosecution
of the case.

toward Itoporlor : Charges have been made
of a very serious character against Dr. Test ,

superintendent of the Insuno asylum at Hast-
ings

¬

, and 1. W. Mverlnghouso , steward of the
name Institution. It Is clalmud that bills
were duplicated and that lilvorlnghouso
pocketed a tfood. deal of money at the expense
of the tato. If these charges bo true Dr.
Test Is equally responsible , as no bill could bo-
allonod or audited without Mr-it being up
proved by the superintendent. Other ohurgos
are made of a sorlous nature and an Investi-
gation

¬

Is now being made by the state bourd-
of publlo lands and buildings. The Investi-
gation

¬

will be thorough nnd searching , ami If
the charges are proven the odleors n.i moil
will bo removed. As each Is under hoavv
bonds , the state Is not likely to be the loser.
The ulTuIr has created a great deal of talk ,

TOVK'IHJKIl.

Chicago Trlhuno : .Toim li. Sullivan Is talk-
ing

¬

through his hat attain.
Washington Test : Sullivan and Slavln are

the "ring" candidates for ISii
Baltimore American : "Kill off the prlo-

lighters" says the Chlcaco Tost. It Is all
very well to talk about .t , but who Is going to
undertake .such a big contract ?

lloston tilobo : John I.awronco Sullivan
wants IJO.OOO put tip to Induce him to llslit Sla-
vln.

¬

. And lie uxpeuts to earn It In less than an
hour too. 1'uKlllsm Is not one of the under-
paid

¬

employments , whatever else It may be.
Detroit Kroe 1'rcss : I'rof. .Slavln having

gone ta KiiKland and I'rof Sullivan being eng
root to Australia , these two eminent scien-
tists

¬
will now for some time constitute and

comprise the champion long distance dob.itlng
school.

Kansas ( Jlty Star : Matters In tlio Interest-
Ing ca-so of Sullivan vs. Hluvln have bee
brought to a standstill by an Importai
but notrnltoffothor unexpected telegram f roi
ban Krunclseo to tlio effect that "Sull
van Is too drunk to talk. "

Philadelphia Lodger : The bruisers are r-

It airiita , and between the last light and tlin-
wliluh Is promised , they will reap antihunt
aneo of the notoriety that will brim ; dollui
Into their uurae § from the gullible publl
while they suffer very little Inoouvenlenc
from their glove contBsK

Now York Advertiser ; There are men wh
declare that John I<. IIIH been enfeebled b
his recent long course of beer and bad net In'
that liu can no long r swing elephants by th
tail , or paralyo rhlnocerl by blowing In the !

oyc , Mich : is he iu 1 gleofuUy to do vor.
morning before breakfast In his halcyon Ho
ton days ; and there are otheis who dool.r
that they hope lie will maul Mr. Slavln. air
Mr. Slavln maul him. and both maul the othe
until their own grandmothers would fall to b
able to identify either before a lloboken cor-
oner.s jury. Meantime , the entire olrlilzi-
world , and Chicago , look toward our John.

Now York Hun : Mr. 7. I. . Sullivan and Mi-
I' . I. Slavln are now like two stars whose al-
lotted orbits have hrou-lit them Into tlin
fatal proximity In which they must lon:
their Independent and hitherto untrunsKrosH-
Ing traoks nnd fly tozothor. Tlioy have got t-

moot. . Mr. Slavln has HO enlarged his orbit Ir-
wlplnir clour tlio hpaeo once occupied Ir-
Messrs. . McAullffo and Kllniln that forth'
future his way and Mr. Sullivan's llo sicros
each othor. and. by the Irresistible law o
pugilistic gravity , they are now hiirryini
with ovor-lneri'nslnz Impetus toward the col-
llslon whose energy will burn one up. am
leave the other shining alone In groato
splendor than over-

.J'ASSMM

.

)

National Tribune : Anzols Cshaklng hand
with now arrival ) Welcome ! Woloomo !

Now Arrival ( from the Land of the Freo-
1.00

)-
k hero ! Is this the roKular thlnir. or I

election close at hand ? I've ooen a cundldnti-
myself. .

lloston Herald : The Connecticut man win
cut his throat with a scythe Is no mower.

And now the swcoi zlrl graduate.-
In

.
pride and brim ! now own ,

Comes forth In crowds to agitate
Kach quaint old college town.

She knows she's Just the sweetest thing
Of this Hoiison of the year ,

And expects to mnkn the wholn world ring
With "woman and her sphere. "

Hut let us forward look , porehanoo-
Klvo yonrs tliTitoitt'lit to do-

Sim's euttliiL- down dear Willie's pants
To lit the other two.-

A

.

bltof advice Is this : Do not , do-ir grail -

unto , appear before the audience with youiI-
IOIK ! bent forward and your shoulders In
1bow. . And. moro than all , do not bo botrayoc
Into standing on one foot.-

A

.

Woodland ulrl was entertaining her |>ps
youni ; man the other ovenlnu when her bit
brother came homo with a very Inrjn | ntt on-
.nnd

.

undertook to expel the yomiK m.in frou
the hoiiMe. A lively scrimmage ensued , when
seolnc her lover WUH eottlng tlio worst of It
the irlrl nppearod with a kettle of hot water ,

which she used with such good olTcet th.it the
brother retired In confusion.

Ethel l''lgnrns' can't llo. they toll me
Maud llio person who said that about yours
coul-

d.CornImadu

.

a tr.ido with puna lant evenI-
mr.

-
. I jruvo him a kins for a now bonnet. JnUe

Did you glvo nothing to boot ? " 1 told him
I'd give him yon for that purpose. "

ADVICK TO OIIUIUATK-
S.nrtinit

.

Vice I'rtts.
Yon arc beautiful now but the blush will

fane
And the light grow dim that your bright

eyes wonri
The doss will vanish from curl nnd braid ,

And the .sunbeams die In your waving hair ;

Turn frum your mirror and Htrlvu to win
Troisurcn: of loveliness , Htlll to lust :

athor earth's trlory and bloom within ,

GTIrnt your mm ! may be bright when youth Is
past.-

Wooplng

.

Water Hopulillcan : I'romlnont re-
publicans

¬

all o vnr t host it tcendor in TIIK HHK'-
Hetroit.s to procuru the national republican
convention for Omsih.i. Omalia can arrnn.ro-
by that time to entertain the hundreds of
delegates ( hat will attend. It .successful Till'
HKK Is entitled to the credit of the Initial
movement.

Howard ICoportor : TIIK OMAHA HKK N urging
that thu national republican ronvoritlon be-
hold In that city mid every loyal Nobnisk.vi
ought to iisslut In hrlmtlmc about this
result. The only reason Unit could be ur.'rd-
ngulnst Omaha Is thu lack of Hiilllclent hotel
accommodations , but It Is claimed that they
will be nmple. Omiiha came within one vote
of uottlnp the convention of INK nnd bor hotel
facilities have fully doubled since then. More
hotels are boliiK constantly added , and the
location of the convention would IMIISO the
ore. ! Ion of otlieis. The holding of the re-
publican

¬

convention In the eonterof the terri-
tory In which the Independent movement h I-
Hjoopiirdlzod repnblleiin Jsuccoss would c r-

talnly
-

huvo n go )d effect polltionlly. lly all
moans lot uu have the Convention at Omaha ,

Council HlutTs Nonpareil : Lot us have a
Twin City committee to work fur Hut great
convention. Nothing will advertise MI ex-
Innslvoly

-
the Kplend d resoiin'e.s of Iowa and

thli city , u* to hold this ureat iissemblime In
the .Missouri valley , 'rhousand.s of pnblle
spirited and dlDtln ulHlnxl men of nat'onal'

reputation will cross the state to reach
Onriha , it human If the convention goes to-

Mlnno'innllH , KUIIHU.H ( ' tv or Chleau'o this
stale will mivttr eo them. The oppiu lunlty Is-

tooKri'atto bo iiiUned. Iowa and Nobr.isUa-
niUHt lock arms In future to build up , v great
metropolis In the Missouri valley , Ine eastern
half of hleh will IHI In Com.. ell Illuirs. Kvory-
k'reat valley IIHH It * metropolis , hut an yet In-

thl Hcctloii thu diHilnetUe cliy IIIIH not bui'ii
doelop. . id. but the Indications point to Coun-
cil

¬

llluir.s mill iimaha UH the popular center
around whleh the millions of pnoplti of the
traiu-MUiiUslppI ruKton lll yiit concentrati ) .

Let us all work together heart nnd iioiil for
the great prlzn whU-h will start the new wt * l
Into the mlxhtlott durelxpinont known tu
history ,

TUB SVTKT "A. n."
Kew York thrall.-

l
.

l ay Aslda tlin nlmpln gnwlot , made of "somo-
whlto clinging stniT,"

Within rlblKint nnd Its trimmings and It !
"cunning" niching run ,

tor Iti iMafulnoss Is over and Its owner's Illloil
with Kleo ,

lorshn's road her little osiay ana Is rtow n-

iiwuot "A. II. "

Hniton Herald ) The Tltor. > ry festivals ol-

JHiiuronrosont thn hluh waler mark of our
national educational utlulntiu'iit.t-

.
.

. Joe Horuldi Thor.i U only once In a llfo ¬

tlmo when the public looks win, Indulgence
on a swelled head , and that U when a young
man graduates ,

fjtncoln Journal : Commencement oratory
' llomtH' l.t ! l M above compari-

son
¬

wth the muno criticisms that nro pnsscdupon It by much older muti than the npeakera.
Now Y6rk Herald : tlentlomon , wo wol-

ciinio
-

you to the grout arena of life , which
will give yon honors If yon dosorva thorn
and refuse thiMu unless you are worthy. Areyou ready ? Than gel

Washington Post :
Ah.sttootgradit.ito girl , lightly arrayed

With bunches of poslos bosldn you ,

Ihoiigh cynics may ecolT , you'd bo foolish to
trade

i our wisdom for th plrs who dorldo you-
.lloston

.

Olobo : In our grandfathers'days a
liberal education was not supposed to roach
"alow the chin. Now It liermeatei deltoids ,
bpcops and trlcons. nnd a big ho id grows dally
olguor along with a swelling vastns externus-
gafttronomlus and glutiieus inaxliuus , ,

S'; I'OUU Ohronlolo : The principal of each
little high school In rach Illtlo town has jotit
In his tcloirram announotn thoeloMni; exor-
cises

¬
of his school and has carefully m.irki'd-

it eollcpt , and the country Is prepared now to
read with avidity accounts of thn woddlnga
and elopements of the sweet girl graduate

I'ress and Knickerbocker : A young man , ho
Knows that. In Hplto of his brand now scholar-
ship

¬

and splendid class ratine , the world will
have little use for him until ho shall have
served Ins apprenticeship to llfp. Worst of all
Is the painful fuel that ho will have toun-
learn something before lie will bo nulto In
touch with this workaday world-

.Dtiluth
.

Trlbunoi To those who have fin-
ished

¬

their course of study and who go out
Into the world , the wisest thing to say is thatyou must begin at the bottom run ,' of the
ladder and work up. It Is a mlstaUe to sup-
pose

¬

that education KVIM! all the practical
knowledge tieoousary totakohold of any busi-
ness.

¬

. Industrial or commercial pursuit at an
advanced stage.

Now York Independent : This Is the erjut
commencement week for the colleges of the
country. When wo say this wo cannot but re-
call

¬

the fact that the colleges of the country
are by no mo.ins what they wore fifty ortwon-
tyflvo

-
years ago. Not only has a lar o num-

ber
¬

of now colleges , arisen with the natural
extension of the country , but colleges have an
enormously enlarged constituency.-

Chloazo
.

Inter-Ocean : The collide diploma
should bo regarded as no empty honor by the
great army of receivers. The bulk of the di-
plomas

¬

not only represent years of laborious
work upon the part of the recipients , but a
multitude of sacrifices by those In the old
homo. Many of them have atlnted themselves
of comforts and worked early and late that
the children Incolloso might have all the ad-
vanliuos

-
that they themselves never receive-

d.
¬

. Now lot the nlrls and boys thus favoredpay the debt 'or such suerlllcos by ontorliiR
upon life's duties with the spirit of true men
nnd wome-

n.ASSOHTKlt

.

HO It'lSJtS.
At htsun OMie.-

A
.

man Is old twice as lone ns ho Is young.-
Wo

.

would nil bo good If our broad and but-
ter depended on It-

.It
.

Is a poor consolonoo that sloops when It !

services are needed.
Youth esteems Itself, but old ago hardlj

accords Itself robpeot-
.Kvery

.
man N n sulcldo ho has some hubli

that Is shortening his life.-
Wo

.

always l.uted the expression. "Dylnf
hard. " There Is a struggle for breath lu It.-

So
.

many men who start out to sot the world
on uro , spend .ill their lives In playing will
mutches.

Some men who totally abstain from the unu-
of evil things , make hogs of themselves It
good shape.-

If
.

a woman has u good husband she should
not tail to take good oaro of him. Uood hus-
bands are so rare.

Anything Is worthless that Is out of Its
place ; your favorite llowor Is a wood If It la

growing In a corn row.-

No
.

man knows when he Is actln ? the fool ,

but ho usually Jias a funny fooling In him
that tolls him of It afterwards.-

Wo
.

talk about the energy of Americans , yet
there never was an American who has not felt
chilly all night r.tthor than get up fur more
cover.

Them Is ono time when every boy doubts
thnt his mother Is tullln1 ' the truth'and thnt-
Is wlien she s.iys It liurtJ her womo to punlsn
him than It does him.

There are schools all over the country for
toachinx the children how to talk well. Some
wlso man should open a school for touching
them the greater wisdom of not talking at all-
.It

.

is a lojson they should learn-

.it.I

.

CCA it A '11C-

DonvorSnii : SlrKdward Clarke , It seotns ,

knocked the chip on* the shoulder of the bac-
carat

¬

game-
.Wasblncton

.

Star : This Is nn appropriate
time for the prince of Wales to preach a buc-
oar.itlutiroato

-
sermon.

Kansas Ulty Journal : Hoylo Is no longer
authority on the value of court cards. Every-
thing

¬

will hereafter be "uncording to Wales. "
I'hlladolphla 1'ross ; Sir William Gordon

dimming Is coinhiK to America , and the
Gloucester race truck has reopened. A quuor-
coincidence. .

Washington Post : The baccarat table would
SPOIII to ho a Kood place for the financial stu-
dent

¬

to observe the fluctuations of money Its
goings and Ciimmlngs.

Kansas eilty Star : If llio prlnon of Wales Is-

roaliy hard up ho oun make .in onoimoiissum-
of money by coming to America and lectur-
ing

¬

on "People I Have Played With. "
Chicago Tlmns : "Ij'icky at cards , unlucky

In lovo" reversed the old axiom might bo ap-
plied

¬

with MlniMilnr lltncHs to the course of-
avcmu which tlin fates have decreed for Sir
William Uor.lon Gumming , the baccarat bare ¬

net-
.llostonfllnbo

.
: The forty fathom tltlp of the

prince of Wales as registered In the rfaxo-
iotha

-
( Aliu'inae Is calculated to malm nil col-
lege

¬

and other honorary sheepskins look Krcen
with envy Why not tack on tlio additional
title : "Cr.md Knluht of the llacuarut and
Ohovaller do Hum. "

Phlludolphln l.oilgor : The dimming sum-
mer

¬

book. It Is given out , Is to bo one bvSlr
William ( lordon. In which ho will make u
clean breast of life at Trail by Croft , as he
haw It , and add a few Ideas about the prince
of Wnlesand his cronies. Albert Kd'aidwill
not be charmed at the piospoct ,

Jt.l.ll'ti HOIt KTH.

There Is no religion In a long face.-

No
.

man Is br.ive who Is afraid of the truth.
The man who loves himself pleases thn-

dovll. .

No matter where faith Btops It always finds
a rock-

.It
.

Is not the longest Hermans Hint awaken
the most sinners.-

Thn
.

man whom Ood.sends never tiles to pick
out an easy place.-

Ho.ivon
.

Is for those who are tryln ? to make
a heiven of this onrth.

The most dangerous monnni" R Is that whloli
goes under the name of religion.

The SIIH| that do the most to damn Hooloty
are those that are considered resneutable.

There are well-to-do mon who will gn down
on tho'.r Unoes In church , and pr.ivforUnd to
bless the whole e.irth , wiio wouldn't vivo a
dollar lou.ird building a fence urtmnl the
church to keep the plgHontof the graveyard.

NEW YORK TO SOUTHAMPTON ,

Mr. Ro3owator 3 Impressions of His First
Voyngo on a Motloru Steamship ,_w_

AT ONCE TRANSPLANTED TO GERMANY , ,J-

A llrlof Description ol' the Nornmu-
tiln , Ono or tlio Vast Klont-

ltK
-

I'ulnoos of the
Atlantic.N-

VmMvvxu

.

, nnar Southampton ,

Juno U , 1801. Hdltorlal Corrospondoit.-o of-

TIIK Hin: ; A voyage neroii the Atlantic In
ono ot the floating palaces that plv between
Now York and the KuropCMii ports , with
magnificent drawing rooms roiplomlont with
gorgeous glldoJ mouldings , artistio fresco *
end polished piato mirrors , muslo rooms su-

perbly
¬

decorated ami most sumptu-
ously

¬

furnlshoii .smoking room * , with
carved oaltoti ceilings and wnlnv-
cotlng , Turkey Morroeo covered lounges
ana divans , can ) , chess and checker tnblo-i ,

and other nppurtonnncoj for recreation , lu-
eluding n well assorted Kngllsh , Gorman and
French library , staterooms fur cabin passen-
gers

¬

that lusuro privacy ami comfort , oloctrlo-
annum.'lator.s ami uicctrlo lights , orohiMtral
music at every dinner , nml sacred concerts
on Sunday and dancing on acclc on moon-

light
¬

ovenlags , Is nowadays a perfect pleas ¬

ure.
What an Indoscrlbablo emotion It arouses

as I vividly recall the incidents of that , to-

me , over mcmor.iblo passage to America thlrrt-
ysovon years ago Vorty-two days at so ,*

In an enilgtuiit ship In which men , women
and chlldron wore packed Hlto sauilnei ,

when the supply of fresh water was
scanty , the broad stale , the colToo
muddy , and bean soup was ladled out
throe times a day to cabin passengers
as a delicacy. Ho-v I hated the sight , smell
nnd taste of beau soup over after ami could
scarcely reconcile myself to beans oven on
the sacred soil of Virginia during the war.
But the sailing vojsol had Its charms as well
ns Its hardships. There was poetry lu every
motion and muslo In every wafted
through the sails. SVlth all Its sails spread ,

Its masts bonding nnd creaking under the
strain , wb.Ho dashing through the surging
waves , tlio sailing vessel was an Inspiring
sluht. Tlio hardy and nlmblo Jack tars sing-
ing

¬

their wiorJ , monotonous sonors whllo
climbing the masts , swinging b.iclc and forth
In the rigging , or pulling nt the guys , oxclto-
as much , If not greater , pleasure than the uni-
formed

¬

band that rngalos tha ocean sloamotf
passenger with operatic airs ,

*

Kvnn now as wo nro passing up the chan-
nel

¬

In sight of "tho Noodles" nnd the vor-
duroclnd

-

cliffs of the British coast, the
numerous fishing smacks and panlcot sail
ships that stud the grayish skyline with their
varied canvas glvo the sea on. air of romance
that Is entirely lacking In our ocean steamers.

The tourist who , lilto myself, malcos his llrst
trip from America to Europe , may bo par-
doned

¬

for Indulging tn commonplaces. It may
not bo entirely out of place , however , to con-

voy
¬

some of my Impressions. At the vor :

outset I was forcibly struck with what seems
to mo the sharp contrast between American
nnd European ways. On ontorlng the Ham-
burg

¬

packet company's docks at Hobokcn wo
were nt once transplanted upon Gorman soil.
The porters , mail agents and boat ofllcials
wore the uniforms nnd caps of German do-

sign.
-

. Perfect order prevailed , but the hand-
ling

¬

and transfer of baggngo and assignment
of passengers was decidedly slow and method ¬

ical. Two uniformed porters walking dellb-
oratolycarried

-

a small trunk loss than fifty
yards from the doon to the steamer , whllo u
third uniformed porter , presumably of higher
rank , walked behind them to supervise the
Job In an American railroad donot ono bag¬

gageman would have shouldered that trunk ,

carried a vnllso in ono hand and made the
transfer In half the time It took those three
Gorman porters to handle ono light piece of-

bncgngo. . The difference in methods evi-

dently
¬

is the keynote of the marked differ-
ence

¬

In earning in America nnd abroad Our
workmen are bettor paid , but ono man in
America does more work in a ulven time
than two mon do abroad. At least this is-

my first impression and my observations
board have verified it to some extent.-

On
.

the other hand there Is also a man.-

dlfTorcnco
. -*,

in favor of deliberate European
methods that must bo conceded by all
Americans. There is great comfort In the
assurance that the steamship service Is In

the hands of mon who nro drilled to perfec-

tion
¬

in attending to the wants of the pus-

sonccr
-

and tha most scrupulous c ire for his
luggage. The modern steamers are modelled
expressly to combine the qualities of safety
and speed with luxury nnd convenience. The
Normantila is 0110 of four fast
nailing .steamers recently' built nnd
equipped by the Hamburg packet company
for convoying passengers , treasure and
the mnlls between Now York , Soutlininpton-
nnd Hamburg. Her length from tip to tip Is-

W7 feet , her width ns feet nnd with a dis-

placement

¬

of 10,000 tons. Tills great Iron
und steel steamer is equipped with two en-

gines
¬

of 11,000 horse power each , nnd her
Juplox compartments render her almost proof
iguinst all fatal accidents by stornn.

There are only four p.issengor.s aboard
.hat can be romotelv or recent-
y

-

credited to Omaha , but wo-

iavo ns companions several cur-
cads of stiver bricks with the Imprint of the
3muhu smelting works , estimated to repre-

ent
-

more than $800,000.Vo also carry
: | ,500,000 of gold coin , nml It Is safe to assert
.hat this steamer will land a larger amount
f treasure on the shores of Kngland than
mlf a dozen of I'lzzaro's treasure ships car-
led to Spain from the laud of thn IIIIMS.

And now the pilot is aboard. Everybody
s astir on deck. A hundred glasses are
ivoted upon the coast and the various oonts-

vith which thu channel is fairly swarming.
The band Is playing "Yankee Doodle , "
'i'lxlo" und "Homo Sweet Homo. "

E. UOSKWATKII.

ENDORSEMENTS :

" I have examined Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring Extracts ,

and find them to be of rare excellence. "

PETER COLLIER , Chief Chemist,

Washington , D.C. Department of Agriculture-

."We

.

have much pleasure in bearing our testimony to the
flavor , aroma , and fine quality of Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing

¬

Extracts. We find them to be of exceptional purity ,

and free from any deleterious substances. "

THOMAS HEYS , Professor of Chemistry,

Toronto School of Medicine.

PETER J. RICE , Analytical and Consulting Chemist,

Toronto , Canada. Ontario School of Pharmacy-

."I

.

find by analysis , Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring Ex-

tracts

¬

, Vanilla , Lemon , Orange , Almond , Rose , etc , , to be
made from true fruits , of perfect purity , and excellence of-

flavor. ."

J , M. LONG , Professor of Chemistry,

Chicago Medical College and College of Pharmacy.


